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(b) it SU, the action taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The Deputy Mlnl.ter In the MinIs-
try of Railways (Shrl Sham Nath): 
(a) A few representations have been 
received by Divisional Superintendent. 
Khurda Road, for i'ncreasing the quota 
for fish baskets allotted to Kalupara 
Ghat station. A complaint alleging 
delay in clearance and other irregu-
Inrities was also made in 3 local 
newspaper. There has been no com-
plaint regarding inadequancy of the 
stoppage of the train at the station 
for loading. 

(b) A quota of 100 baskets has been 
allotted to Kalupara Ghat Stution for 
loading fish by 326 Down in the rcf-
rigerated fish van for HOWl'Dh only. 
This quota is the highest allotted on 
the section for any fish loading sta-
tion. Subject to availabillty of room 
in the van, based on booking at pre-
vious stations, on Q number of days, 
more than 100 baskets were booked 
and loaded in consultation with the 
trade. There is 'no restriction in re-
gard to loading to other stations nor 
in loading by other trains. The posi. 
tion has been review cd and the pre-
sent arrangements are considered 
adequate. 

KalmaMery Machine ToOl Factory In 
Kerala 

IOU. Sui VasudevanNalr: 
SlIrl Warlor: 
Sbrl DaJl: 

Will the Minister of Indultry be 
please,l to refer to the reply given 
to Unmarred Question No. 2778 on the 
24th September, 1965 and state: 

(al whelher the examination of cost 
estimates with particular reference to 
the foreiln exchange required for the 
expansion of Kalmassery Machine 
Tool Factory in Keral. State has been 
finalised; and 

(b) it 10, the details thereof? 

The Mlnloter 01 lnduotr:r (Silri D. 
21aajlvay,a): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Peel Dot arile. 

House Rent Allowance to RaDwa, 
Employees 

11144. Sbrl Warlor: 
Shrl Vaoudevan Nair: 
SlIrI DaJl: 

Will the Minister of RaDwaye be 
plelilled to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 2779 on the 
24,th September, 1965 and state: 

(a) whether any decision has been 
taken on the representation of the 
Railway employees working outside 
the municipal limits of Palghat town 
for house romt allowance; and 

(b) if so, from which date they are 
to receive the same? 

The Minister of State In the MIn;'-
try of Railways <Dr. Ram Subba&' 
SIDell): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Drmand for NOD-Coklnr Coal 

1046. Shd R. S. Pandey: 
SIII1 Ravlndra Vanna: 
Shl'j Rajesllwar Patel: 

Will the Minister of Mineo an. 
Metals be pleased to slate: 

(a) Ihe .stimaled total demand for 
non-coking coal in the country by the 
end of the Fourth Plan; and 

(b) the total estimated production 
by thai period? 

The Minister of Mines and Metals 
(Shrl S. K. Dey); (a) a~d (b). The 
demanJ for non·coking coa!· at the 
end of the Fourth Plan, •• eslimated 
in July, 1965 011 the basis of the pro-
duction progranlmes then envisaged 
for the various consuming industrlel 
is of the order of 77 million tonn •• 
The estimate is. however. being pe-
riodically reviewed In the light of 
developmenta in the consuming induA_ 
tries' programmes, and the produdioa 
of coal will be adjusted accordin, to 
the actual demand. 




